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H
e is perhaps the most
famous, or infamous,
artist alive. To some a
genius, to others a vandal.
Always controversial, he
inspires admiration and

provokes outrage in equal measure.
Since Banksy made his name with

his trademark stencil-style ‘guer-
rilla’ art in public spaces – on walls
in London, Brighton, Bristol and
even on the West Bank barrier sep-
arating Israelis and Palestinians –
his works have sold for hundreds
of thousands of pounds. He has
dozens of celebrity collectors
including Brad Pitt, Angelina
Jolie and Christina Aguilera.

He is also known for his head-
line-making stunts, such as
leaving an inflatable doll
dressed as a Guantanamo 
prisoner in Disneyland, Cali-
fornia, and hanging a version
of the Mona Lisa – but with 
a smiley face – in the 
Louvre, Paris.

But perhaps his most
provocative statement, and
the one that generates the
most publicity, is the fact
that Banksy’s true identity
has always been a jealously
guarded secret, known to only a hand-
ful of trusted friends.

A network of myths has grown up around him.
That his real name is Robin Banks. That he used
to be a butcher. That his parents don’t know what
he does, believing him to be an unusually success-
ful painter and decorator. Then there’s the sugges-
tion that Banksy is actually a collective of artists
and doesn’t exist at all.

Such is the curiosity about Banksy that when the
great man threw a pizza box into a bin in Los Ange-
les, the box resurfaced on auction site eBay, with
the seller suggesting that the few anchovies left
inside might yield traces of his DNA.

He is the Scarlet Pimpernel of modern art, so adept
at leaving false trails that even his own agent has
claimed that he is not certain of his identity. Indeed,
trying to establish just who the elusive Banksy is
has proved as difficult as predicting the location of
his next work.

But now, after an exhaustive year-long investiga-
tion in which we have spoken 
to dozens of friends, former
colleagues, enemies, flatmates and
members of Banksy’s close family,
The Mail on Sunday has come as
close as anyone possibly can to
revealing his identity.

And far from being a radical tear-
away from an inner-city council
estate, the man we have identified
as Banksy is, perhaps all too pre-
dictably, a former public schoolboy
brought up in middle-class suburbia.

O
ur search began with
a photograph taken
in Jamaica showing 
a man in a blue shirt
and jeans, with a hint
of a smile on his face

and a spray can at his feet.
Taken four years ago, it was said

to show Banksy at work. When the
picture was published it appeared
to be the first chink in the armour
of anonymity with which the artist
has shielded himself ever since his
work began to attract the attention
of the art world.

Naturally, Banksy denied the 
picture was of him. Indeed, as we
discovered, Banksy and those close
to him tend to deny everything.

Armed with this photograph, we
travelled to Bristol, long said to
have been Banksy’s home city,
where we made contact with a man
who claimed to have once met the
artist in the flesh. 

Of course, many people claim 
as much, but the moment one 

starts asking for
more information,
one discovers they 
actually ‘know some-
one who met Banksy’
–  and the trail  
runs cold.

However, this man
claimed not only to
have met the elusive
artist but was able to
furnish us with a name
– not the usual varia-
tions of the name Banks
but one all the more intriguing.
The man in the photograph, he
insisted, was formerly known as
Robin Gunningham – and it didn’t
require much imagination to work
out how such a name could result
in the nickname Banksy.

From records available to the
public, we were able to glean fur-
ther information. Robin’s father,
Peter Gordon Gunningham, 66, is
a retired contracts manager from
the Whitehall area of Bristol. His
mother, Pamela Ann Dawkin-
Jones, 67, was a company direc-
tor’s secretary and grew up in the
exclusive surroundings of Clifton.
She now works in a nursing home.

The couple married on April 25,
1970 at  Kingswood Wesley
Methodist Church. On February 8
1972, their daughter Sarah was
born at Bristol Maternity Hospital,
by which time Peter had been 
promoted to area manager for a

hotel company and the couple had
bought their first home, a semi-
detached house in Bristol.

On July 28, 1973 Robin was born
in the same hospital. According 
to neighbours, the boy had early
surgery for a cleft palette. 

When Robin was nine, the family
moved to a larger home in the same
street and it is there he spent his
formative years and became inter-
ested in graffiti. 

A neighbour, Anthony Hallett,
recalls the couple moving into the
street as newlyweds and living
there until 1998. They have since
separated. When we showed Mr
Hallett the Jamaica photograph,
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